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Media Release 
 

For Immediate Release 

April 21, 2016  

 

Olympic athlete and Classroom Champions mentor Monique Sullivan  

to visit Grande Prairie Public School 

 
GRANDE PRAIRIE, AB – Olympic athlete and Canadian cyclist, Monique Sullivan, has been 
mentoring Mrs. Jeannine Hay’s Grade Two classroom at Aspen Grove School as part of the 
class’s partnership with Classroom Champions. On Tuesday, April 26 from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m., the 
Grade Two students will have the opportunity to meet Monique Sullivan in person as Aspen 
Grove also hosts a school-wide assembly to welcome the track cyclist.  
 
Mrs. Hay has been a partner with Classroom Champions for the past three years. In 2014, she 
was able to have her students do a live Google Hangout with Canadian cross-country skier, 
Brittany Webster, as she was competing at the Winter Olympic Games, Sochi 2014. Last year, 
Mrs. Hay’s Grade Two classroom was mentored by short track sprinter and participant of the 
Summer Olympic Games, London 2012, Akeem Haynes.   
 
“We’re very proud of Mrs. Hay and our teachers who constantly work on providing students with 
the opportunities and experiences they need to pursue their passions and believe in 
themselves,” said Mike Humbke, Principal at Aspen Grove School, Grande Prairie Public School 
District. “It’s a pleasure to work with programs like Classroom Champions who help meet our 
school vision of improved academic success and improved personal qualities that will follow 
these students for the rest of their lives.”  
  
Born in Calgary, Monique Sullivan made her Olympic debut at London 2012 as the lone female 
sprinter on the Canadian track cycling team. Since September, Mrs. Hay’s classroom has been 
mentored with monthly video lessons from Sullivan on various topics including goal setting, 
courage and healthy living. The class also had the opportunity to have an interactive lesson with 
Sullivan via Google Hangout.  
 
“I was excited to be asked to join Classroom Champions and be partnered with all my 
classrooms and students,” said Monique Sullivan, Canadian cyclist and Classroom Champions 
mentor. “It has been so rewarding for everyone, especially myself, as I work towards reaching 
my goals.” 
 
On the evening of April 26 at 5 p.m., Mrs. Hay’s students and parents will be attending a 
Community BBQ event sponsored by Encana Corporation at which Sullivan will have a meet 
and greet with her students and present their participant certificates. Sullivan’s visit to the 
Grande Prairie region includes a tour of five other classrooms she is mentoring in the Grande 
Prairie and Peace Wapiti area.  
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The District wishes to express its appreciation to Monique Sullivan, Classroom Champions, Mrs. 
Hay and Aspen Grove School for their efforts in inspiring students and providing experiences for 
mentorship through communications technology.  
 
Visit www.gppsd.ab.ca/school/aspengrove or follow Aspen Grove Elementary School on 
Facebook and Twitter (@AspenGroveGPPSD) to stay up-to-date with all upcoming events.  
 
For more information on Classroom Champions and media inquiries, please contact Michelle 
Comeau, Community Manager for Classroom Champions at 1-877-375-1996 or 
mcomeau@classroomchampions.org   
 
About Classroom Champions: Classroom Champions is a non-profit organization founded by 
2010 Olympic gold-medalist Steve Mesler and Leigh Mesler Parise, PhD. Leveraging the latest 
technology and donating it to participating schools, Classroom Champions partners with 
teachers in schools and transform their learning environment to enable students to thrive. The 
organization provides Olympian and Paralympian Mentors to classrooms of students for the 
course of an entire school year, trains and supports teachers to implement character lessons 
into the curriculum and engages families to continue the learning at home. Classroom 
Champions has reached thousands of students in schools and classrooms in Canada, the 
U.S.A., and Costa Rica. For more information, please visit www.ClassroomChampions.org or 
follow Classroom Champions on Facebook and Twitter (@ClassroomChamps). 
 

About Grande Prairie Public School District (GPPSD): The Grande Prairie Public School 
District is a learning community in the city of Grande Prairie responsible for the education of 
over 8,000 students. The Grande Prairie Public School District is proud to provide a variety of 
Preschool, French Immersion, Montessori, Christian Education, sports-focused and 
International Baccalaureate programs catered to the students and parents of the Grande Prairie 
community. Growing from 15 schools to 18 schools in September 2017, the District serves 
students from Preschool through Grade 12 and believes in creating a nurturing environment 
where “Every Student Succeeds.” For more information, please visit www.gppsd.ab.ca and 
follow @GPPSD2357 on Facebook and Twitter. 
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